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CHIEF GEORGE H7. M. JOHNSON. doiibtless many of bis predecessors .had died in *naine of ;Martin, and had sorte strain of E-urope,
the fiercer days of oid. But the conditions were an blood, derived from the marÉiage of an Indian

(oNwVANONSYSIHON.) strangely reversed. the conflict was 'stili one chief, in former days, with an active white girl,
of civilization with barbarism; but in this cas e adopted into a Mohawk househoid. None the

If is Life and Work Ainong, the Six Nations. Indian civilization stood at bay with White iess it was knoxvn as one of the fifty noble famil-
BY HORATLIO HALIE. savagery, and conquered in the end, tholigh ait ies of the Iroquois confederacy, descended from

The career of this eminent Moha-wk chief, who the expense of a noble life. the flfty great chiefs who, about the middle of
did more pftrhaps than any other individual of ._Chief George Henry Martin Johnson-as bis the fifteenth century, under the leadership of
aur time for the elevation and advancement of naine is recorded in full-,vas bora on the 7th of Hiawatha, franîed that confederacy, and thus.
bis krindred of the red race, de- ~ . . . ~founded an Indian state which

seve amore permaetrcri w'as for a long time the dominant

than that of a tîicwspapEýr obitiiary. oire a norti of
Il-is bîûgrapiy. for ns the I îtest *--a= .... .. , Ž 4.- ~w(*no

and~~~uia thy ii man te ca ntr

thnt fat . . . .....r fo !d iai ti. c
why lia hanst imprtaintr of i

plac in the\' hiiir tof atli Unite and i:" gct
Ses capter Caai thcr tls of nge,.tr1)<)tîe

tf hamlainu iros toi courdc owcy ...~ ...1~ .~ .~ .......

fvic as chemidn and impotn -... .*i-.i;% Ï latOf ~t-a
placel Oi h ir f t he ea Uotnîed of ' - îi sf~''~a c~ur.i:
taes ea-ianaf the brv u eae - . C tVpn>nc -u

\' ~ it sourc ta- :!S.t.C nd:

character and bis acts recail -Aud ndea î a i

something of the traits a.nd the- ~ ' yiltrs agfo, 0", -eS. d~

deeds wvhich alithcntic tradition ~ ' Ll( lîc -ague, and rckndcdit
dr

ascribes ta that no longer mythi- ' * coutncil. fire. Thlavs and pot-

cal hero. . .c\.'y fianiec byIiiwah n is
Thc deatliofthe chefi occurred. a -- . -cl ,,..., met'ýiin tour ccitia-

onte 9 hofericy 88,a .a , .. .ag'o, are stil! ini force among

his residence, Chi2-fswood, on the ,, -ta..r descendant u in this district. el
Grand River Reserve, in the Pro- T"n ovcritorylhýshrîîn., by many
vince of Ontario, a few miles from ~,~ at the we]l-meant in-
the city of Brantford. Thoughi . aincOý of the'prot.rcting grovcrl--
hce had attained the age of sixty- ½ i nctit to an extent of little m tore
seven, bis death must be deened- 'haa ifty thouisanci acea, it.îi a j
premature. 1-e belonged to a ~ uaninof sorte three thonls-
long-livcd race and family. His 'i'i- souls. Diut in this small -do-
venerable fatliet', Chief John . îiitochiefs arc st'li elected,
Smokze Johinson,' for many ycars t io coz;nrcils ;are sti!l conductcd,
Spcaker of the Si-, Nationis' Coun- n'Jt:cvlpolicy is icd.n
cil, in which lie is lZnovn by bis Née- ~ .- , ~raun '

tmuly poctîcal Indian name of .. . , î:;a. i:t''
Saaenwragtoor "Disap- ff Zi.~, - ~ ae~n re a waa-u tha:t tiloe

peariîag Mîst," is still* liuiing, in . î,ts in the heart af Canada. th*Ir
vigorovîs health fmdan oy relic of the oldest constituitional
at the age of ninety-two. The g ".<overrnment of Amerîca-a- frc
causes which enfeeblcd .the stal. a',, commonwealth, -older th an' any
wart frame of bis more nioted son, inb Europe, except those of En".
and made bis last illness fatal, t ~\ .land ainclSwitzerlano n er.p
were undoubtedly the injuries which'lie récei ve« October, i816, at wbat is now lz now n :is Boi: 1 two snmall senaii-independent repuiicis wi,.jc Iii.
in bis endeavors to protect the marais and the' Park, then a part of the Grand 'River Reserve, in the fastnesses cffthe Pyrenees and -tic- Ajit-n.
property of his people froni the white outlaws where bis parents rcsided. 0f bis father, an nines.
and dbsperadoes who formeriy infested the-. RéI etéminent war- chief and orator of the Six Nations, Chi ef John S. jolio vas in his ily nn.

sev.It is soinewhat remarliable that an branoblprtas a military leader in the ucated mnan. H-e hâd learned ta ra.d i nd 'i

Iroquois chief .shouid, in our peaceful time and war of *z812, somte .mention lias already been but only in- the Moh.-a.vh, languagc,. ar, Î
among the quiet and iaw-r especting people of miade. On the mother'sside the boy's lîneage written by the miissianiaries. I-le was etijnu
Canada, die froin tht. effect of wounds receiv .ed. was, according to Indian notions, stili more dis- ed thiat his son shouild have het:ter nvîtg'
frorn his enernies of the European race, ns' tiziguisbed. lier famîly had taken the English thau lie liat aned nd acIzoriiy r-tvut hîiit


